Livestock Sale Rules
¨ In order to control traffic on Sale Day, it is asked that all
¨ Individual 4-H/FFA members are limited to selling one market animal only.
¨ In the event an exhibitor has won champion or reserve champion in two or more species, exhibitor

shall receive all ribbons, awards, and recognition for said placing, but must designate one animal
they wish to sell. Others will be removed from the sale order.
¨ Exhibitor having more than one market entry must designate which one will be sold immediately up-

on completion of the market show they are involved in. After the sale order has been printed animals
may not be removed from it.
¨ The judge will place the top 3 places in the Grand Champion round. If the Grand Champion of the

market class does not choose to sell at the sale, then the next highest ranked animal to sell will be
named Grand Champion for the sale purposes.

Livestock Sale Rules

vehicles be parked outside the fairground gates after 8:00 AM Saturday morning.

¨ Only blue and red ribbon market animals will be eligible for the Market Livestock Sale. White ribbon ani-

mals will not be eligible for the sale.
¨ Market Livestock Sale Order Rotation:

2017 Sheep - Poultry - Goat - Beef - Swine - Rabbit
2018 Poultry - Goat - Beef - Swine - Rabbit - Sheep
¨ The order of sale within each species will be by random computer drawing except for Grand and Reserve

Champions in each species.
¨ Exhibitor must be present and prepared to sell in sale order or lose their right to sell. Proper attire, includ-

ing closed-toe shoes, must be worn to sell thru the sale. No tank tops or spaghetti straps are allowed.
¨ Exhibitors must sell his/her own animal through the sale. Exceptions due to extenuating circumstances

must be brought before species superintendent before the sale.
¨ All animals will be loaded for transportation Sunday morning by the Fair Board or their employees, as hu-

manely as possible. Once they are on the truck, they are no longer the responsibility of the Fair Board.
Sellers of Small Animals have to make transportation arrangements by Saturday after the Sale and notify
Small Animal Superintendent. All animals sold at the Sale have to stay until Sunday morning.
¨ All exhibitors are responsible for ensuring that drugs administered to any animal meet the withdrawal peri-

od prior to the fair. Animals and carcasses found to have recent injection sites and/or violate medical withdrawal times will be investigated and may result in penalties and/or forfeiture of sale check.
¨ Checks will be issued to club leaders/FFA advisors about two weeks following the sale. No checks will be

issued to youth. Checks must be cashed within 90 days or you will forfeit payment. Thank you must be
sent to buyers prior to checks being given to members.
¨ A resale animal hauled by the Fair Board is a courtesy and remains the responsibility of the exhibitor. Ex-

hibitors should make certain that animals will be cared for prior to loading from fairgrounds and upon destination. Fair board will do this for resale animals only.
¨ Release forms will be required to remove animals from the fairgrounds.
¨ Stalls must be cleaned and exhibitor signs must be removed, by exhibitor, following the fair. If exhibitors

fail to clean stalls, he/she will have the $25 deducted from their Sale Check.
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